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·July 30. 1979 
.· . 
. "-\'-
-Greeory _Yerdo:rt, -o.s .B • 
. · St •. Ansel.II• s Abbe.y: . - . 
~- iS:Ol South {lakota Aftn.ue~ -N~B •. 
washing,011,. n~~c. 2Q017 . 
. Dear Brq~h"'. ·VeTdon·: · ~-
.....; .. 
. Alexa~der Cn1')" ha•· tn·fonaed- ·jle Ola~ your grant ap'."'·. ·:.-.·.: · · 
. . . . . plication ·to t;he National B:adovuni for the Humanlties _ . - · 
· - . . ·.has been subaitted. -
. _, ·-
- .. 
. . . 
' ' : 
: - .... 
. · ... 
. _ ... 
·. · . · l,-have 'ta~en th~ ltb~rty of 1fr-1 t~ng. to Josep~ Duf~ . 
fey at. the Endovaent to expressslBY sincere interest b. .· 
· th&_j1pcoalng S)IJlp0$lua and ~Y supp·ort fQr 'the. grant ·1'.e· 
.- qµest •. · · · · · ·, · 
·- . : · ·rhe prelialnary agenda for th~· S]lllposium is a -~·t: 
·- . ljlp:ressi'!e one .. ·. ·I hope .. you will- keep me· iufoned as the. 







Subcommittee on Education~ 
_Arts , a_nd · Human! ti ... ~ ., · : 
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